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Gen. Petain’s Advancing Warriors Take Import

ant Town of Lassigny and Are Almost in 

Towns of Noyon and Roye —^ French Have 

Captured Twenty Villages in Two Days, Pene

trating Enemy Lines Deeply.

Field Marshal Von Lndendorff Has About 2,500,- 
0Ô0 Men in His Army, But Desires To Increase 

Number To 3,000,000 Before Attempting An

other Offensive—German Press Claims He 

Will Start Something Shortly.

INGERMANY
The Military Leaders Become 

Distinctly Worried Oser 
thp Situation.

BOLSHEVISM APPEARS ' 
IN THE FATHERLAND

Special cable to' New York Tribune and St. John Standard.
(By Arthur S. Draper).

, London, Aug. 21—Mangin'» tenth army continue* its 
steady progress on the hilly woods southwest of Noyon, 
while General. Humbert’s third and Debeney's first are slow
ly encircling.Roye. The three pivotal towns of Chaulnes,
Roye and Lassigny have been the scenes of heavy attacks 
and counter thrusts and each hour sees an improvement in 
the Allied positions. /

The Frfcnch have captured Lassigny and within two 
days have taken twenty villages. .

General Mangin'a new gains give encouragement to the 
belief that the Germans may be forced to retire from the 
Vesle line and get back to the Chemin des Dames. It is clear 
now that Ludendorff is conducting a considerable troop 
movement behind the Somme. canal and that the stubborn
ness with which he is contesting the British advances between France^ b/t!» Aimuud'Vreu)— 
Chaulnes and Roye is due to hi, desire to gain further time. fSSFiJSS?£!S

prospecta of s revolution in Germany. 
General Ludendorff, in a.captured se
cret order, has taken steps to employ

Field Marshal Von Ludendorff 
Takes Steps To Crush-Ser-Y pent’s Head.

By Arthur 8,-Oraper.
(Special Cable to the Nèw YorkfTri- 

. bune and St. John Standard.)
Lobdon. Aug. 21.—Germany hae be

come slightly Infected with Bolshev
ism, and the left Socialistic Indepen
dent party, led by Haase, has formed 
a Workers’ and Soldiers’ Association. 
One of the prime movers Is said to be 
the young agitator, Dresse, a friend of 
the Russian ambassador, Koffe. This 
report,- which should be accepted cau
tiously, also states that the unrest In 
Germany ts becoming so great that 
there Is a possibility of a rising against 
the Militarists.

)

German Revolution?

the size of the forces facing each 
other on the wide battlefront. Luden
dorff has at least twenty divisions tra

nsit'd, of whlfh 
rve are ready for a drive.

That means by the lower calcula
tion that 2,500,000 Germans are near 
or in the firing line. But Ludendorff 
wants more men and is awaiting the 
1920 class and Austrian assistance 
whlclt will raise the total to 3,000,000. 
If a decision is not reached before 
Christmas Ludendorff knows that the 
war will continue for many months. 
At this moment, the German press is 
Informing the people that Ludendorff 
intends to resume the offensive opera
tions shortly. Why the general staff 
should encourage the people to expect 
an offensive unless Ludendorff Intend
ed to attempt to recover the Initiative 
is hard to see. Next year Germany 
will confront a force greatly superior 
numerically, while now there is little 
difference In plze.

Though territory bulked large In the 
German designs at the beginning of 
the campaign when Paris and the 
Channel ports seemed among the at
tainable objectives, LudendorfTs chief 
aim now is to convince the Allies they 
cannot win by a military decision. 
Whether he had decided that the best 
way to accomplish this is by attack
ing—which would be nothing more 
than a forai of defense—or by 
ductlngHefenslve operations similar to 
the French at Verdun and, the Marne, 
and the Germans at the Somme and 
Passchendaele, that alone will tell.

Foch is contenting himself with 
harassing the enemy rather than deal
ing heavy blows against strong posi
tions which might bring quicker re
sult's but certainly prove more costly. 
Unless Ludendorff intends a wide 
withdrawal to the Somme battlefield 
It is difficult to understand the object 
of his heavy reactions around Chaul
nes. Since August 11 he has struck 
three powerful counter blows lq the 
neighborhood of Lihons, but though 
each attained Initial success the Brit
ish quickly restored the line.

With the Allies on the western out
skirts of Roye, the German tenure of 
the town seems short, hut Ludendorff 
Is showing no signs of abandoning It 
until driven out. The struggle for 
Lassigny was extremely hitter, with 
the armies engaged In a tussle re- 

■s* semhllng In miniature the fighting at 
Verdun and Passchendaele Ridge. 
Margin's army working north around 
the Aisne In the hope of outflanking 
the Crown Prince’s army has made 
notable progress.

The French are only a mile or two 
from Noyon. while they are well north 
of Boissons. Ludendorff has his arm
ies well in hand just now and they 
are offering a good deal of resistance, 
which means the French deserve the 
greatest credit for the success of their 
squeezing tactics.

~ That present fighting will be follow
ed by developments of a much more 
sensational character is apparent to 
any one who considers for a moment

der his comm 
more In rese

the assistance of his commanding of-a score or
fleers and various governmental agen
cies to help him stamp out the glow- 
tag spark which has bden seen. The 
order, which is more illuminating than 
anything which has come out of Ger
many in many months follows*'

"It has come to my knowledge 
through letters addressed to the Roy
al Prussian Ministry of. War, that men 
on leave have spoken publicly of a re- 
voltulon which Is to break out after the 
war.

(
Capture Weapons.

“A soldier, said to have come from 
the industrial region of Rhenish West- 
piMkUa, declared In a1 train that In his 
home district me.i were going on 
leave, taking weapons with them for 
the aforesaid object and that it was 
easy to take home German or captur
ed revolvers m well as hand grenades 
separated into two parts.

T desire that the clothing of men 
going on leave he searched before 
their departure. It will he possible to 
carry this out at the baths and dress- 

to impress upon 
irrio happen to 

able talk or who 
ftners that they 
once, and without

M

toe stations. I/li 
«U superior offlReri 
hear suoll oWectlol 
hew of * through 
must deal wtth It et 
hesitation. The home authorities and 
the director of military, railways here 
bee* directed to take cpneaixmdlng 
measure*."

con-

*

GERMAN LINEHALL HELD FOR A 
HEARING AUG. 29

IS IN DANGER

(By The Associated Press).
The tide of defeat still surges heav

ily against the German armies In 
France and Flanders. On tour import
ant sectors French and British armsT As County Attorney Cheeley satiated 

tn file nary, and expects to be called
Soi“.Æ hsv.U to'hav* min hsvebeen aerved, andtb. entire
donner County Attorney HI rame WU- yUg? JjsnSm

SHE FtLrrz s3s5r‘J£ffiûrml.» wtoTSitad Æ operating from the region two Idles
ww h|^ uwsmwtow to

«dictai examination of the victim dis- their fronts, bringing them to positions 
doeed a cerabml concussion. Wo brok- which threaten to compel tb 

rtbe and cuts.sod braises about the diets emenattee oftbe enure 
Oise, salient from Braye to Ni

Keoaebunk, Me., Aug. 11.—County 
Attorney Franklin L Cheeley an
nounces his Intention of tailing at 
least Âefélve witnesses In the case at 

B. HAM. paste? of the 
Union Baptist church,

. Hem* 
Wells Depot
Rev

who Is held for preliminary bearing
Aug. 1» on the charge of murdering 
hie wife.

A deputy sheriff was sent taJtarHng- 
ton. where toe body of Hall's wife, 
formerly Minnie O. Stevens, a trained 
him before her man-tags, is burled,iMrrir* to
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FIVE SCHOONERS 
SUNK BY RAIDER

Several Thousand 
Prisoners Taken 

By French Army
j

1

Germans Still Damaging Shipping Off the Neva 

Scotia Coast—Crew of LucHle Schnare of Lu

nenburg Arrive At Canso After Rowing Sixteen 

Hours or More.

United States Naval Officials Learn That Tank 

Steamer Filled To Sink Submarine As Report
ed—^Steam Trawler Armed By Germans Seri

ons Menace.

ng 2fL-Laggigny has been captured by 
"ces, whose lines now have reached the 
hiry-Ourscamps, southwest of Noyon. 
ial statement making this announcement 
twenty villages hyre been liberated since 
that the French have advanced about five

Parie
the French
outskirts

■ The 
also says 
yesterday 
miles at certain points.

: tent of the statement reads:The
"Bgtwaen the Matz and ithe Oige the enemy, de

spite hie resistance, gave way under the energetic 
thrust of our troops and Lassigny fell into our hands.

“Further south we gained a footing on Piémont 
and occupied Orval Wood; we carried our lines to the 
outskirtt of Chiry-Ourscamps.

‘“East 'of die Oise our troops continued their suc
cess during the course of the day. On the left, Carle- 
pont Wood tell into our power, and'. we. reached the 
Oise to the east of Noyon between Sempighy and Pon
toise. i

to— i

A Canadian Atlantic Port, Aug. 21—A fourth aid 
probably a fifth vessel last evening were sunk by the con
verted trawler Triumph. Word has just been received fra In 
Canso that the crew of the Lucille Schnare of Lunenburg, 
ninety tons, had arrived there at six o’clock this evening in 
their row boats. The crew consisted of eighteen men uni/er 
Captain Schnare. They Act the Triumph while on the banks 
about ten o’clock last, night. They plainly recognized 1er. 
She had two small guns, like machine guns, mounted u|>on 
pivots. Several shots were fired at the Lucille Schnare, ap
parently to intimidate the men, as they did not fall neai the 
ship. A submarine lay close to the Triumph, but was inac
tive. Two men from the converted trawler came on board 
the Lucille Schnare, and gave her crew five minutes to take 
to their dories. The crew, however, were treated Svilly, 
and no more shots were fired at them.

Passadena Sunk?
The Germans took all their papers 

and provisions. Before leaving the 
vessel, they slung two bombs ove> 
the side.

The crew rowèd away in the dark
ness as rapidly as possible. They 
saw no ‘explosion and so are uncertain 
as to the definite fate of their craft. •
They sailed and rowed until they 
reached Canso.

Captain Sbnare states that he be
lieves that another ship. "The Pas
sations,’’ port and captain unknown, 
which was laying clos* to blip was 
also sunk. The Canso correspondent 
doubts this as with the favorable 
weather conditions the crew should 
have already arrived in Canso.

Eighty men from the four vessel* 
sunk ’yesterday will leave Canso to
morrow morning for Halifax. The 
members' of the two American crews 
may chanfce at Truro for Boston. A 
report in Canso that the Triumph 
had been sunk, could not be confirm-

"Further east we-crossed the road between Noy- 
Gheteau. We te6k CatneKn-Et-Le- 
icourt and advanced our lines to the

onaedGpi;
Freene and 
outskirts dl Staubin.

"Since yesterday we have liberated about twenty 
villages and advanced eight kilometres at certain 
points."

With the French Army in France, Aug.’ 21—(By 
The Associated Press)—On the right wing of the battle 
front east of the Oise the French rushed their attack 
vigorously during the morning, taking Laval and arriv
ing at the edge of Pommiers, which lies about two 
miles northwest of Soieeons.

Several thousand more prisoners have been taken, 
one army corps capturing 1,600.

This advance brings the French troops to the pla
teau north of the Aisne, which will facilitate future 
operations by General Mangin’s right.

days after his ship was sent down.
The captain of the Penial one, who 

was called to Washington for a con
ference with navy officials said the 
U-boat captain had told him that both 
the tanker and the Penlstopo had done 
"some damned good shooting,’’ but - 
that their ranges were short.

QUEBEC BRIDGE
STANDS TEST

HAIG SUCCESSFUL 
ON 10 MILE LINE

Fourteen Million Pounds Rest
ed on Central Span—Head 
of U. S. Steel Co. Present.

Quebec, Au*. 21—Under Ideal weetii- 
er conditions and In the eight of thou
sands of -anxious spectators the Qua 
bee bridge, one of the world's greatest / 
engineering feats, withstood the mi* 
Preme test to which ft was put thie 
afternoon when two huge trains loaded 
to capacity and weighing approximate
ly fourteen million pounds steamed 
out over the central span and their 
weight was allowed to revt on the span 
simultaneously.

Thousands of people from this city 
and the surrounding districts motored 
to witness the gigantic trial.

Among the officials who witnessed 
the test was Judge Gary, president at 
the United States Steel Corporation.

British Army Between the Ancre and Moyen- 

ville, Captures Beaucourt, Puisieux-au - Mont, 

Bucquoÿ, Ablam-ZeveDe, MoyenviUe, Courcel- 

les and Achiet-le-Petit.

ed.
Raider Identified.

Washington, Aug.21—The command
er of the first naval district at Boston 
late today In a message to Secretary 
Daniels, said the seizure of the steam 
trawler Triumph by a submarine 
which had it manned as a raider, 
had been definitely established by the 
naval authorities.

Reports that an American tank 
steamer recently sank a German sub
marine off the coast are regarded by 
naval officials as definitely disproved. 
It developed today that Captain Evans 
of the steamer Penistone, has inform
ed the navy department that he recog 
united as the submarine engaged by 
the tanker, the U-boat on which he 
was detained as prisoner for several

Headquarters cables this evening that 
on a ten mile front the army of Gen
eral Von Buelow received • heavy 
gruelling today in which many tactical 
successes developed and an Important 
strategic result. The llth German 
army corps suffered terribly. Their 
main line defence was the embank
ment of. the Arras-Albert railway, 
which tree honeycombed with 
chine guns. Our progress was entirely 
satlsfbptory. General Byng hae 
achieved an important strategic result 
and the prisoners and guns captured 
are swelling into -fine round numbers.

The enemy casualties are admitted 
to be very heavy. Infantry and tanks 
fbttghwith irresistible spirit and 
swarms of our airplanes participated.

The prisoners are tn many qases 
mere boys and they declare that the 
war was never eo unpopular In the 
German army . as in the last two 
weeks. If our haul of gtans I» compar
atively small, this is due to the fact 
that kl few batteries were in the tor-

There Is reason to believe that the 
enemy Is getting rather short of ef
fective artillery. Prisoners state that 
considerable casugfttes were inflicted 
upon, them by their own gunners, the 
excuse being that the guns arevso 
worn that- .they could not prevent 
them from shooting short Small 
arms ammunition Is ateo troubling the 

Enemy Suffers Heavily, enemy, who has been using tor some
London, Aug 21—Canadian Press time pest cartridges made from cop 
«patch from Renter's- Ltd.)—Ken- vered steel whldh split freely, causing

London, Aug. 21.—The British at
tack launched this morning on a front 
of ten miles from the Ancre to the 
neighborhood of Moyen ville hae been 
successful on the whole of the front 
according to Field Marshal Haig’s 
communication from headquarters to- 
dSght

The enemy’s positions were deeply 
penetrated end a number of prisoners 
were taken.

A number of villages were captured 
during the day, and a strong German 

west of AchletLe-Petit

ESCAPED HUN CAUGHT ;
1 Moncton. An*. 21—The Dominion 

police today captured the fourth and 
last German prisoner who escaped re
cently from the Sackvllle barracks 
The escaped Hun waa located Deal 
Anise.

counterattack 
was repulsed

The text of the commnsfestion fol
lows:

An attack launched thie morning 
on n front of ten miles from toe Aacre 
to toe neighborhood of MoyenvtUe 
waa successful on toe whole of the 
front. We penetrated deeply Into toe 
positions of toe enemy and here taken 
numbers of prisoner».

In toe opening assault under s mist 
we captured toe village» of Beauoourt- 
Sur-Ancre, Puleteux-ae-llont, Buoquoy, 
Ablalnxevtile and Moyenvllle After
wards we continued our adv 
toe neighborhood of the Alhert-Arraa 
railway, capturing Achlet-Le-Petit, toe 
Loses»! Wood and Oowesllee.

Wait of Achlet-Le-Petit a strong 
counter-attack was repulsed.

of the Ancre our line reached 
between Bolalleux-Bt. Marc and Met- 
total.

LONDON TIMES 
. LAUDS BORDEN

London, Aug. 21—(Canadian Frees 
Despatch lfrom Reuters Ltd.)—The 
London Times, referring to the tritic- 
isms In Canada of JBlr Robert 
Canadian Prime Minister, says :

VBlr Robert Borden willl certainly 
go back with a great reputation de
cidedly enhanced. His Influence at 
the imperial War Cabinet has been

Sir Robert Borden. He is not quick 
to speak his mind perhaps because 
he is not quick to make it up, but 
when It Is made up he chooses the 
occasion to }peak it and can be trust
ed not to change it lightly or because 
opposition gathers. This sturdy, de
liberate will Is what the British look 
for in their statesmen and even critics 
concede it 
majority
prime mlpister to know what he is 
doing at the Imperial War Cabinet 
The public here instinctively takes 
his precedes as an excellent evidence, 
of the reality and ▼ulus of hit week.

Borden,
to

wtrerng. He exercised It always with 
discretion and self restraint and suc
ceeded le treating with dignity, yet 
without undue self abnegation the 
difficult public path of a dominion 
prime minister here now. There is 
little that is showy or dgatag about

Sir Robert. The greatof Canadllana trust the

at Army
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The french Army Continues To 
* hurt Back The German Forces
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